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NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY. AGRA

No.P/CMP/Medi/Agra Dated: 03-10-2018

WALK.IN-INTERVIEW FOR DOCTORS

North Central Railway Agra Division intends to engage 01 (One) full-time Contract
Medical Practitioner (CMP) General Duty Doctor on Contract basis for ad.-rrationof
one year as per details given below-

The contract is extendable upto Twelve years on a year to year

basis. Reservation will be as under -
SC: Nil ST: Nil OBC= 01 UR=Nil - Total=01

Date, time & venue of Walk-in-Interview & Medical Examination -

The interested candidates can appear in the walk-in-interview followed by Medical
Examination, at the following venue as per time and date indicated below.

o Medical examination of candidates will be held simultaneously along with
walk-in-interview -

Note- i) Candidate must submit their applications in duplicate on the
prescribed and enclosed proforma latest by 10.00 A.M. on
I 5.1 1.18 at the respective venue mentioned above.

ii) In case the number of candidates are more and they cannot be
interviewed/medically examined on the nominated day, they will be
interviewed/medically examined onthe next working dayldays. As such, if
needed, the candidates should make their own arrangement for stay for a
period of two days and come prepared accordingly.

Remuneration for other than Retired Railway Doctors-
Rs. 75,000 for General Duty Doctor per month fixed, if Gort. accommodation is
not provided. If Railway accommodation is provided an amount equivalent to the
sum of House Rent Allowance and License Fee of the accommodation provided
will be deducted.

SN Specialty Vacancy Place of postins
General Duty 01 HU/DHAULPUR

Walk-in-Interview &
Medical Examination

Date Time Venue

15.1 1 .1 8 1 1.00 Divisional Railway Hospital Agra
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+tp"rr"t, r" n*;.* Rs. 46.000 per monrh fixed lSubjecr to rhe condirion rhalKemuneralion + pension d"*n by REilJT.i I*.y o".,"r"rrrourd nol exceeded rhe rast pay drawn.1. ifGovemment accornmodation is not provided. rrnrii"ry r..rrqooatron is provided an amount equivarentto House Rent Allowance payable to a lresh enrranr,o C;;:i:',ur,or 5cale and iicense fee oiit,. Huit*ryaccommodar'ion. so provided sha, be deducred rr"* irr. r",i,rrii Remunerarion payabie to rhe cMp,
Age for other than Retired Rairwav Dgctorp - candidates shouldrot have completed more than 53 yearsor age as on 0r'10 20r8. Howev.qigeiiiiltr-0, 

"f 
,il;;ffiBC candidates is admissible.

Age-fol &etired Ra,wav Doctors- candidates should not have completed more thaa 65 years ofage as on

_

The engagement olDoctors would be on contract basis initially fora period of0i year, which is extendable

i:"::d.iii,T.ifl,ffi#Tllffi.::Hi;:ii:i?i:;i.:.iri,,^,*",i".,.q,1,.,*.,i, in';". u,,i, or
expiry or0r vear after *i"innrs auv,,no,;..'oo.id.,.'il.:*ffi:i::ffiil,fJffiiTg i.J[t,*
il['1; 

ji,[ ff :Iil# Ji,?"fl",ilI #t.,i5;*;.?,li r, ;*;;il" i ; il * ;'i'5 tuy,, o, i..
and will nor have any u.r,inn in respecr or'consider,io, ol th.i. ^llira,cl 

Doctor i^s 
3 |op gap arrangernenl

selection tltough UPSC. h wil .rr" l"i .",i1.',,ilIl:j"Y:J51pt'rod m case of their subsequenr reguJar
the Railwa). -lso not cont'er upon any right for regulariz.,l", ., p.",r*.riluio*,,on ,n

No Private Practice is allowed.

Terms and Condition for Retired Railwav Doctors

ffii'J.lUL"iA: H,Yi.l;?.m:.Ti:[H.ilTX hl::-::r'rq or02 rerms o,"0, year each
of 0t year or ress rrom ir,. ar,. or.nr.,r,;;,;il ;",*il ;::,::rJf:Hifll,T:ll.i:l;::1,ffi|iJ*iany ground' However" the Railway {d,,iri*.ri", ri. 'r.r.*. irr. ,iglrt_to enter into fresh cort.*t *irh rh.Retired Rairwav Docrors ror anothe',.;. ih;;;;;;r* lil,i'rrrr, be on conrracr basis foi a period 0lyear or rilr the reBurar incumhenr joins or on rhe Rietired nuii*a oo.ro^ arraining the rg"-oi 65 y.*r,whichever is earlier' rle Rerirea-nalt*ay o".,"^ .rtl*Jo li"&r,ract Medical prac tit ionei sha, nor haveany claim or right for his/ her continuity in service 

", 
i,,Er,,u,r. .r*rrr*.rrrr. i.r* 

"?."roffiuring thevaliditv of the contract. the CMp ,m, t. .i iiu.rryl";;;#;i; ;;.. .rrtract for betrerment of his/ her careeror on any orher grounds bv siven I5 a.v,o,i..'il ,i. nrii*rilrrr.,.rrur.,;;;;; ii';;ii'rt.a uy rr.,.Raiiway ar any rirne durini Ih..ontru.iby gi"l;gi; il;, ,,'lir'.. *irt,our asigning any reason wharsoever.t onrract shalr arso be rerminared. itrr,e crr,,p"is"ro"rn; ;il ffi;,, or physicalry incapacirated.

No Private practice is allowed.

Note-
(il The Conrracl Doctors shall nor be enritled ro Railwav (

However. ii:r;h;;.,un... i: avairable. rhey will be ,;"tl::T:i-:]: 
as a. marrer of rishr

insrrucrions with regard ro,r,.i'arii., *r,ir'. il;;#J'Ji;fi:xlffi'rir:ix.,T;fifl,::
rhem in rhe evenr of-rheir sele.,i* ,rl^g*iih ,r,,. 

"iil. Ji**rn.r.r,.
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(iD

(ii,

(iv)

(v)

willing candidares should brine their application llom with orisinat and attested copies ofall cerrificares and mark snee"ts autv'fi1-tea il;;;;ffied formar with them. NoH!-4mtqi!!c for this interview.
rne offer or engagement to the selected candidates shall be issued subject to the availab irvof vacancy.as per requiremenr in Hospitarv Heuitr, tiJt,i;;;il * oiir."ri ,orr"^.", irl
ffi Administration h.; rchil ffi;;.;h;-;ffi;il;'*
The notification can be _ downloaded from NC Railway websiteLvwl.pcrinditnr.ailways,gov.in>About upDivisionragru DiuiriorrMedical.
After approval of the panel bv camp61sn1 aulhority, the pdeiwiff U. upf*a.J or"rurn. auy

fr,rr[.**o,Xllii. "*.ri.irai.ri"l*ir.n"i]rlat"rt us>Division>Agra

The suitable candidates will be ca,ed tlrough speed post/ Registered letter, Telephone ca,and SMS ro reporr ro a Darticurar fir.d dil;i-Di"ir.r.]"ii"rpir., NC Rly Agra forposting The candidates wio do not report at rhe rsrigrr.J aute -a rime w,r forfeit their

:ffii;r.ir1:"r**t 
engagement and ru.r,.rgug...rt rfiU'.Hered to the next empaneiled

xxxxx

fl



Application is for the post ofGeneral Duty Doctor (Kindly indicate)

The Divisional Railway Manager @)

North Central Railway, Agra

14. Name (In Block letters)

15. Fathers,/Husband,s Name (In Block letters)

16. Permanent address

17. Postal Address

Latest Passport size

photograph of
candidate duly self
attested half on
photo and half on
application.

Mobile No.

Date of Birth Age as on 01.10.2018 ( days months_ year)
Category to which belongs ie,. SCiST, OBC, UR (please wdte)

EducationallProfessional qualifi cations

18.

19.

20.

21.

9ther qhan RetireA nailwav Ditil
Kiadly indicate

Examination Year ofPassing Medical College/University No, of AttemDts Percentage of Marla
High School,Equivalent

Intermediate/Equivalent

MBBS Part-I

MBBS Part-II

MBBS Part-III

MBBS Part-IV

Aggregate % in MBBS

ru (NrJ/MS/Dip. all are
taken to be PG Equivalent
(Kindly indicate discipline)

ry
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Registration No. of Medical council State where registered

t1-

Indicate choice ofposting in order ofpreference ofstations mentioned in advertisement(i)_..._....--.--.-----.- (ii).---

ff:, #" 
in Railwav as a cMP, if ves, give details (to be filled up by other than retired Railway

24.

25..

26.

Experience, ifany

Attested documents required alongwith the original are as rmder
(vi) One recent passport size photograph.

(vii) certificate indicating the date of birth (High Schoor/Equivarent certificate)
(viii)MBBS degree with mark sheet (All parts) and certificate ofany higher medicar qualifications, ifany, ofrecognized university. (For the candidates applied for General Duty Doctors)(ix) Intemship completion certificate. - "'J 'vvtwto)

(x) Registration certificate for medical council of state/India.
(xi) House Job certificates, ifany.
(xii) certificates in support ofcaste in case oBC issued by the appropriate authority.
(xiii)Attested copies ofpension payment order (ppo) in case of Retired Rairway Doctors only.

0.,,",,,ll;'itl;'H',1l,]l]l:l:ffi'ilTf i:fl::lT.#ffi ffi ::ffi::ffi I;incorrect or concealed' the contract will be liable to be terminated and any civil/criminal legal action can be takenagainst me for this' I understand that I am not erigibre for any TA,IDA for this interview.

Place:

Dated: 
signature ofthe Candidate

Note: This application can be given at the time of walk_in-intervier
officers taking interview and kept in record for subsequ.r,;;::[*"eafter 

be initiated bv the tr,ee


